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RIJNAWAY NICK'S ADVENTURES. THE WONDERFUL WORK 0F

N and fuil of mischief. One moruing
he found the gate open and, feeling very
brave, he slipped 'through and pattered
Swiftly down tHe sîdewalk. Tlie first
enemy lie met was a cat. Nick did net
approve -of cats and was going by with-
out uoticing her, when she -spat, most
iusultiugly, at 'hlm. This was tee mueli.
Wlth a growi Nîck sped aft-er ber and
.away the cat llew. Hes chased lier a
long way, but at lat she elimhed a tree,
,where sh-e sat, out of danger, abusing
him with ail lier might whule lie danced
around, growling, on the earth, unable
to reaci lier.

H1e began to feel hungry and decided
to go home, but a difficuity areose; lie
didn't, know the way. 11e ran up to
several verandalis that looked like lais,
but was driven away. H1e trotted on,
feeling very homesick, until lie met a
big <kg with a boue. "Get oeut," growled
the big fellow, just ats Nick was geing
to a9k, pol ite]y, for a piece.

ýSeeiug a hele in a fence, lie crawied
througli it, and found a garbage pail.
Poor Nîek was, se hungry now that he
grabbed a large Qh.op and was. going to
enjoy it wlien a xçyoman t-hrew sonie
water on hlm. Poor Nick! H1e wobbled
back to the hole and was squeezing
through, feeling very bad and wis'hiug

There's a littie lump of sugar a
Should anyone sa3', one, two,

lie had never left his home, wheut
lie heard seras oue say, -01h, youý
naughty dog, where have you bei "
and there was lus littie mistress who
hs4 been iookîug everywhere for hia.
fe was neyer so glad te ses lier before,
and tb>at was the end ot Nlck's wandýer-
ings.-Uarper's Bazar.

A VISIT TO GRANI>MAMA.
W? EN we go eut te Grandinanxa's
'~We play the liveieng day,

But, as te sun begins to set,
W'e put our deils'away.

For thien we know that very soon
The birds will go to bed,

A&nd Grandmama se.ys that's the time
For citildren te be fed.

J5eA V ZIC.

W HEN the Grand Trunk Railway ran
a ine across a swamp in a g71me

preserve in the Alberta Rockies there
was a fine beaver dam ýolding the
water back to flood t-he swamp.

The gaine warden ordered the en-
gineers te disturba the ibeavers as littie
as possible. They could have Llont ont,
the dam with dynamite and killed most
of the littie animai, but thai, wouid
have been cruel.

So they eut an opening in the dlam.
The mud of the dam was aimost as bard
as concrete and At took the men three
days to get the water to running out
properly. T-hen they- started work on
the railroad through the swa-mp.

Soon the water began to rise and the
work was stopped by water lu a few
'heurs. The engineers went dewn to the
beaver dam an~d f ouud the animais had
repaired tlie eut and made it tiglit.

A new eut was made, but wlien the
men were gone the beavers were busy
and the damage repaired. Work on the
raîiroad was sto-pped in a few heurs.

Then a hole was made ini the earth
deep under the dam. Tîhat puzzied the
beavers. They had, neyer befere seen
water go down into the ground and corne
up far away. But tliev studýied the

pon my dogg ie's nana.
FRREEI-iusidc of hl m it goesl

problera and the work on the rttilread
was sean stopped by water and haîf the
tools were cevered.

Then fe)lewed a contest of cunning
'between the men and the beavers. But
every time the,ý men opened a way for
water te ruu Ühe beavers found eut iuow
te stop it.

The read was fiually buiît by work-
îng a few heurs uit a trne, aud 'the los8
teo the contracter was about five thou-
Sand dollars. The beavers lost, theïr
time.

WHY ANf EXPRESS ENGINE RAS A
LOW FUNNEL.

W E cannot have failed te notice tha-t
the funneis, or citimucys, ef express

locomotives are very shortý, rising in
souie cases Dot mor than a foot above
thte main body of te enchne. These
express en-gines, inI order te be able te
do t-he work required ef theut, have t<,
be made very powerf ai, aud as a re-
suit they are mach larger titan ordin-
ary engines required for short distances
aud local traffic. If the f unnel were te
be as large lu pronecrtien as titose of
other englues, it wouid rise se itigh as
te knock agýainst the bridges that cross
ail railways at varionus peints, and would
aise be too lofty for many of the tun-
nels. The rhimney las t-herefore made
very low, se as te. elear titese everhead

Send for six pairs of Cotton or Cashmere Holeproof Hose.
Six pairs guaranteed to wear six months. If any wear, tear
or break a thread in six months, you get new hose Free!
Light, medium, and the heavier weights. Ail guaranteed.

Six guarantee coupons with every six pairs.

More than a million people in the
United States and Canada now buy their
hose froin us in this way. Tliey save ail
the darniug tbey formerly had to do.
They neyer wear darued hose how.
Tbey save mouey, toi), for twvelve pairs
a year keep their hose whoie forever.
Six pairs for men cost $1.50 to $3 a box.
Six pairs for women cost froma $2 to
$3 a box. Three pairs of chuldren's
Holeproot Stockiugs, guaranteed tliree
months, cost $1.

Thin k What It Means!
Think what such hose-at the price

of common hose-save in time, trouble
and mnoney. Forget the darning. For-
get liurtful darned places that make the
feet sore. Forget the whole question of
hosiery by simpiy buyiug two boxes a
yearl

Our 13th Vear
We have been seiliug fine itose in titis

manner for the past thirteen years. In
that short turne we have come to be the
la'rgest bouse of our kind iu existence.
Our success is due solely te making
the hose that the most people prefer.
The same people buy them again and

again because of their won-
derful quality. In aIl our
experience, 95 9 of our eut-
put lias outlasted the six
montha' guarantee. That
amou uts to 24,700,000 pairs.

Our $60,000 Inspection
insures this quality in every stitch. We
pay tbat amnount in salaries to inspec-
tors yearly. They examine each pair
twice over, caref ully, to see that it lacks
every possible flaw. We do this to
protect ourselves as well as to insure the
wear to our customers. There is no
better way that we know to make ho-
siery, and there are no better hose to be
had. Don't you thiuk that our million
customers prove it?

The figures above refer to our business
in belti Canada and the United States.

Send the Coupon
Send today for six pairs of these bose te try.

See what they save. Note the comfort they
give. Send thte ntoney in any convenient way
Mark the grade, size and color plainly. Set
the coupon below. or a post card or letter. 1-
It right now, while you're thinking about J,,
We guarantee satisf action as weii as the wear.

HoleProof Hosiery Co. of Canada, Ltd.
268 Bond Street London Canadat

---- --- ------

OHeoroof Hosiry Co. of Canada, l.td. (432) 0
S265 Bond Street, London, Canada 0
* Gentlemen: 1 enclose!-for----c- W

Ssend me one box of Holeproof Hose tor

O-----(state whether for men. women

Oor cbiidren). Size ------ Coier ------

Weigbtý .....

ONm----------- .-----------------
-- -- - -- -
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r 9Mý Kam.rzoo .Poi rt NuÀrrber On~e"Theale O eos3i2 r

AI The KALAMAZOO Loose Leaf Binder ha. ail of the good
features of every other binder besides many others peculiar to itself.

It has aise thse sanie fleible rigidity and easy opening features of
the bound blank book,-the flat open surface, the round leather
back, the neat attractive appearance.I

KALAMAZOO binders and sheets are made in any uize, re-j
quîred. Send for bookiet to-day.I

Wa rwick Bros. & Rutter. Limited
oo Taes 1Oronrto T

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEM3JqTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CAINADlAN COURIER."

You Buy a Rifle to Lust Your Ufe-time. Don't Buy it Lightly.
"J .osa" Sporting Rifles, made ini Canada, are acknowledgeid by expert writers lnlb.e Âmerloaa SPOrtint Pariera W. have the grefloat muzzle Y&Iocity and loweit 4rajoclory

o<f any Sportixi< Ari on the -market.
If you se.k a rifle sbGoctn [ dead-on, at 400 yards, wità a qtalok and dependabia

notion and a finish whicb wili make yon prend to show it to your friends, look up thellsrest "Ro.a" dmier, or if rions handy, write for iltstroted catalogue whiob we tendpool free on r.qne..
ROSS RIFLE COMPM<lY, - QUERflC
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